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RIDINQ PRETTY HARD.

An Old Wartime lnulnccr Telia About nil
Kvrnltul IUIImiij Journey.

Ilivoiiiicked around a campliro out
evening were n party of oftlecis busily
engaged In rousting goobers in the ashes
mid washing them down with the con-
tents of their canteens. "Never heard
tell o' the time I got lost in the moun-
tains with a engin", did ye?" asked a tall,
lanky, good humored comrade, who
strolled up and helped himself to a hand-
ful of thegiiobers.

Kvery man present expressed his bit-
ter regret at never having had

of hearing the story.
"Waal," said the tall man, seating him-

self on an upturned bucket, "I niont's
well tell ye, long's tiler's timeafore tups,
I wur ruuniti an engin' fur the guv'ment
doorin th war down in Ferginny. She
wur an ol hookniotion Koger an smart
emit! to dim' a tree ef she'd 'a' got toe
holt onto it.

"I had a nigger fireman as was afraid
ef his tdiadder, w'ieh didn't prevent him

If a baking powlor is not uniform in strength,
so that the same ini.uuity will always do the same
work, no one can know how to use it, atul uni-

formly good, light food cannot bo produced with it.

All baking powders except Royal, because
improperly compounded and made from inferior
materials, lose their strength quickly when the can
is opened for use. At subsequent bakings there
will be noticed a falling otf in strength. The food
is heavy, and the lour, eggs and butter wasted.

It is always the case that the consumer suffers
in pocket, if not in health, by accepting any sub-

stitute for the Royal Raking Towder. The Royal
is the embodiment of all the excellence that it is
possible to attain in an absolutely pure powder.
It is always strictly reliable. It is not only more
economical because of its greater strength, but
will retain its full leavening power, which no
other powder will, until used, and make more
wholesome food.

The Day Aftrr I'tirliitiutia.
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lenee. These liny
Pellets, the smallest and easlesi lo lake,
bring you hcin that liith. Coiistliiiillon,
Indigestion, Itllloiis Attacks, Sbk or
lllllous Headache, and all derange-
ment of liver, stomach, and bowels,
are permanently cured.
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to eas i n 4
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advanced in consumption.
Science soon discovered in
it the prevention and cure of
consumption.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

ol lime and soda
has rendered the oil more
elVective, easy of digestion
and phasant to the taste.

Picp ir. il !.v S. ull ' Hi. i, mo. N V Atllriiifit.

FRAZER AXLE
Best in the World!

Get the Genuine! GREASE
Sold Everywhere!
rKASK H OOI.HKV, AkpiiI, I'ortlnli.l. Or

A. KKI.HKNIIKIM

SOCIETY Kit, I.chiIIiik Ji'W
I'lcr Bl llic ('Kettle
Siirih'l, kif'iw s
lursri' KUirk n( nil
HKl'HKI WK'IKTV
IIAIK.K.S on hniid.

BADGES. lli'nl Kix'ds st low
ml tlKiiri'S. HkiIkcs
uisaIu lo order.

EOCENE.
Is a Sperliil hrimd of llnrnlnir oil. whlrh c

tiiiiiiuliirliirc I'Stpri-M,!)- ' lor I AMI I. V I SK

IT I A I'MttKCT II. I t MIN ATlllt,It l H Hill KIKK TKXT.
IT is l(F IMIOIIII H AI.I I V.

W c Ktiiirniileo ll Id Ik the llli.iitxr i owiiii.k
iiiui'K in- li mim tino on.. Ak lor It,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

ff ASQUERADES, PARADES,
I i t i i i it i hi: t i Kit

Kvor thins In tin1 nlinvr lint', i tti W

Itnirdx, l'rni'rlli'., 0ieru mid I'lay llonks, ,
(ortnslicd ut Kri'nlly ri'diii ed rli mnl In

iitialltv hv Ihi'olilcst. Iiiri'i !,!. Im nI ri'iiouii,,,!
mid ihendorc un'y r.oiM, J'oiiin.'.ii Suly
Jlmmr mi llir llrt ( ',,((. rorroxpolldi'lli'l'

h. (ioi iwriis .1 i'ii,, '.v., .in. I iiiio KHrrrll
strrcl, uNiimhi Markrl Htrc.'t, n I'mnrlwo. We
niipl v n( Thmti rn mi Ihf ( to M hoiii H
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Hlir''ifyi'ir of 111

I iiiilirulKiil."
Trn yearn speiit In

reilxltij;, UK) eilltorH"1 eitiiloM'd, inure than
..'UNI,I'I exjielilled.

A Crand Eduralor
Ahrcast of the Times

A Library in llself

Invaliiiihlo in the
lioiiHeholil.aiid to the
teacher, jirolcloii.tl
man, Hell educator.

Ask your JhmksrUer to show it toyou.
riihllnhnl hy

f!.A r.MrilRIAM 00.,Sfi,i:,.,ni:i.ii,MA.ss.,r.S.A.
WSrnt for frpp jiiviitiertnii enntalnliitf nie('liniii

paui'-i- , IllliHlnilloiii,, li'stlmoiiiaU, etc.
t !fl not !' y reprint of nncirnt edltlonii.

tvmiwt

PSY
TKKATKI) HIKE

'oaltiv ly Unrnil with VKtulln KxinfidUl
llHvccurod tlioiiaiinda ofeaiiiN, ('urn riii-o- nro- -

nouncud hoimloaa br heat physicians, from II rat dose
nyrnptoiiia (llaappear: In tn nay. at leant two-thir-

lymptomi! ramovod. Bend for free hook tentlnio-nlal- s

of nilraeiiloua cures. Tan rtayR' ireatmnnt
free hy mall. If you ordnr trial, aenil 10c. In alainp
irpsy pimtairo. 111! II. II. (J itKKN Monm, Allanta.tia.

you orilei trial return this advortlacuivut tu us

irooklyn Hotel
208-21- 2 Bush St., San Francisco.

This favorite hotel la under tho manairemeii!
CIIAKLKS MONTUO.MKIty, and Ih as kdoiI II

not the heat Family and BiiHiness Men's lloto!
Hun Francisco.

ome Comforts! Cuisine Unexcelled I

Klrat-claH- acrvlce and the hlirhcHt siaiularH ol
rcspcctahllity (?nariinlcfd. Our rmniM r.amtnt be
KurpaFHrd for nenlntm anil nimnrt. Hoard androom per duv. 11.2ft. II.. r,n. XI. 7.r uml tun. 1.,,., ,h
and room per week, 7 to W, ainulo rooms, 60c

V1 ow; uonuii to auu irom noici.

DON'T BORROW

.hist received n full line ol

Pnrkor, Smith, Remington, Ithlcn,
Lofovor, U. M. c, tto.

The most complete stock In the Sm lliwcsl.
Send ficcnl In stiiiups lot J , lllustnited

ciitiiloMiie,

THE H. T. HUDSON ARMS CO.,
PU I ht Miecl, - 1'Olt I I. A Mi, OK.

DR. GUNN x
ONION

W SYRUP
pi" III' viwwo(W&S3 "SI MM

and cnoup.
GRANDMOTHCR'S ADVICL".

I n rl(u ft fmttllr nf Htnn otil(1riii, O'V only mm
ly tor t'niiif t, i in it t'roui wm m ion nvtun II

In tiHt A ftnotli it t tl wftif vintx ,

Now my rmtltiMr.- ttki r, O iuirOiiinii Hyi nn
Whli'lt lrfity prrtlirit ul li'i n tu to Itt)(, Hot. I vitrfwira. t aikm IiIi- - tn int.

DOCTOR
Tlniirl n n,1
LP Mill II I J 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I r

lfllUODD IMDUJ,
TIIK CKI-A- CUKi:

i tut

INDIGESTION
AMi

CONSTIPATION.
A

Regulator of the LivarancIKidneys

- A M'Kl'lHi: I'UK -

Scrofula, Rheumatism,

Salt Rheum, Neuralgia

And All Other Blood ami Skin Diseases.

It In s poKlllve cure lor nil I hone .lnfiil, dell-cut- e

coni,iiit mnl coiiiilenii trmililo. mid
Wi'llkller'C Colli moll HlllollK our w tvt I, IllollielS
nud diiim liter..

The i llcct id liniiiedlate und Two or
three ilo-- e of lli. I'Alll.l K'll liKV I I. Y token dililtr
kec,ii the hlood cool, Ilie llv. r nod kl.lu, n 1

he, nud will fin y eradicate Irom Ilie nvatein
nil lrnce of Serofnln, Mull Hheiiiu, or am oil.rr
form of Mood diM-nsc-

No medicine ever I' trodneed In II, l eonnln
lis.i mi l nh m il rendy unle, nor ulven such
tiniverKi iitiiineiniii whenever u. d an Uml of
Int. I'HI,KK'S KHIKI'V.

Thla reiuedv hint l,ecti n..l lo it,., t, ,.!.,!.
IhroiiKholil ilie old world lor Ilie .H- -t i,ot.live jeurs H specific for the nliol'e iiciiiand It lii mid will cure hen all olin-- i

remedies fall.
I" I l r .nni,lilel of leilltiioiiluN from thn-- t

Who have heiMI cur. d l.v ll ti c. I ir lll'K ll M il
It al II. Hi per hntUc. Try It mnl he rotivinrud.
Cor aide hy

MACK & CO.,
0 and II Front St., San Frnnclsoo.

BLOOD POISON
A SPECIALTY. R-f- CK

Prphllhl peniinwnllr cured In 1.', toVnlayi. '..n
ran Ijotn'ated nihoino for tho h.iiikj orhti mid tin

nmo ruitriuilrrti tilth thom who m fi r to com ,

1, wo will contract toruru them or n futiit money
nit pay I'UHMiMjof cotiiltiir, railroad farn a oil li,,o I

I'lim, ii wo inn ii, euro. If you havo taken m, r--
rury, loilldn i.olurli, nod mill avo iiei,,, nniuna, m ucousl'ul, lira In niouih, ;rr'l hmnl,lni,lea, oi.rr--4 olorril Kiinla.l l eron any
ruin or tno iuiy, iiuir or vct,r,. r.iiiti,u
out. It la Ihl Nvphllllln lll.UOIk I'oimivmat wo cunrimU o tocurn. Wi iliclt tlm ri !.

obatlmilo ru.rs and rhnlleniir Oie v oi l. I f,,rn ciian wo cannot raryi, 'J'lila illnea-a- i haa ul a a;
luiirled Ih skill rthn mo-.- t rinlrieut diy.l-rliin- s.

."iH,IM capital Ix hliol Unr mi, ,n.,ll
tlonal (ruanuilea. AhsoliiixitrnnniMMitm aleil "i,nt'pllcnilon. Ad.lrei,s I lllllx JCKMKllV .,
liUM tu XUlll Aka.onle I liKugo, HI.

FKNIi t.'.iin Foil in i'akim fir
FREE: IHtnioie'H line Sonn no, I ,...i .

Ilollhlc llllprovcil IVrrli 11,,,,,, I
free of COM I. II Is ii,,. r(...

III cent cuke. We iniike Ihla oiler al eciitu loclear mil mid liitroiluei. our cood.iiilUi'n nali More, I III. lis I ri.ntSlreet, Hn I rinirla, ,, f. Kend for
ciuaioKiie, me n hi iiricc nsi 1,111,11,

free by mall,

HERCULES

GAS ENGINE.
II 11 11 Vmu Uat or Uiuiolliio.

Your Wlfo caii run It. Kcqtilrcg no liectiac4
or'teo K U0"m011 r l"rU N ta,ri"

I'ALITIKU & MKV,
Han FitANCiHco, Cai. I'oiiti.and, i 4

BEATS STEAM POWER

TU IH IH TIIK TIMR TO1 EBS' OI.I.F.fis. You wantthe iikht; that's t,0only kind wo rival In.
lhcn M'lwt your ordorlor the lllisr Hol.I.KKfl

W. KKV TV I'M F'DKY.

N. P. N. U. No. 61,'i S. V. N. U. No. C9&
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The recoil er o( tin bank continue lo lose
lliclr Jobs uritli leieittu lreueuey.

A ritUTU'.U. MAN.

Of nil the priictieid men of whom Amer-
ica is justly proud no one IioIiIh ii higher
place limit the lale Cyrus W. Field. His
sun shows that lie Iimh inherited the shrewd
coiiiiiioiisense of the iniiti who luul the At-

lantic cable. He writes:
X Kist 1'inv sivtii SritKKT,)

Nkw Yhiik, May S, lssa, f

Several times this winter t'hnvn Kiill'ored
front severe colds on in v lungs, I'uch time
I have applied Al.l.i ock s I'tiMors li isi kuh,
and in every insliittce I have been quickly
relieved by npplving one across my chest
and one on my buck. My 1'rieiids through
my advice have tried Hie' evpertnieiit slid
also found it most successful, 1 (eel that
I can recommend them most highly to any
one who limy see lit to try thein.

C io:s W. I'iki.ii, Jii.
liHiM'HKiii's l'n i.s ure the best medicine

known.

A llilinblelnl of tlieory lo K of metict
i nboill Ilie r in lit n'i,irl ion

DKAKNKSS CWMII' UK Cl'KKII

lly lociil iiihciil,ti", n i bey eniinol reach tbt
dlscieicd portion ol the cur. I here I only one
wny lo cure di nfnes-- , Hint lliiit t by eoiihltlu-iloiis-

remedies. Iclue I cmi d by mi
rotidllloti ol Ilie Inurou- - lliilim ol Hie

ciistui'lituti lube. In n this lube t lulliiiiii d
wm luive n tumbling sound or Imperfect lieiir
IHK, mid w hen It N entirely closed dciiliicss Is
llic nud ii ii the inttiiiiniiHiloii cmii be
Ukcti oul und tins IiiIk' restored lo Its iioriiiHl
coiiillliou, lu'snuv' III be deslroycl forever;
nine ciiscs out ol ten are chusciI by culiirrti,
which is nullum; but nn lutliimcl condition of
the iiiucotis surlnces.

We mil islve Hue Hundred liollnrs for nny
citse ol dciiliicss icHiiscd In i iilnrrli) Hint ciiiinot
be cured hi IIhII a I'miii i ll i nn-- , send tor clr-- i

lllius, free. K. J. C1IKNKY A I'O ,

Toledo, O.

tW Sold by driiKKlsts; ".'iceiils.

I'ae RtininollneSUivv l'ollsh; uo dual, no imcll.

Tbt (Urmia for breakfu.it.

While in tho War,
I w iiitnifcu ill with Rplnnl lUctic nud rlicum- -'

llsia. I went homo nud us confined to my lied. '

luuiiile to I c.p tinsel!
! r ri'ontlis. li.ietor
fniicd lo clo' me mora
tlinii tcii.; o ary relief.
A.lcr i;riHt ctloil, I wh
hI Ic to (jet iij) flnitlly
an I k tn r ted to Hoik at
ft c iniichliiit'ii trade.

If, BT I , ' ns i. ut well Mud a com

J 2j? pnnloii nun hlnlst ad
."Mr. WTiei ler. vised inc to titiiu llooil

I i; it n bottle mid could quickly
note a rbiniKO ir tho tn ttcr. I continued, and

M ;ita Curest I .111'

after ta'nlu revcu Ixit'b s I w.-u-i well aud havo
not since l"' Oi lcl with my old coin
plain!. ' Jamks A. iikki.i:i'., ljo Piivl'on
titrect, Il iltintore, Md. Cot oniy HOOD'S

H00d'3 PillS c ure all liverl!ls,bllouMiCi.l
jaundice. Imliife tl.m. nick IiouiIhcIic. .','c.

2:ct.,
50cta.,and TjQ
Il.UUpCT 1SOU1U. "leJs tr M t9 - 14 --K.K
One cunt a done.

This Hrkat Coron Club promptly curia
where all other fail, Cougha, Croup Sore
Throat, Hoaraenesa, Whoopln? Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption It baa no rlvul;
has cured thousands, and will cunu You If
taken in time. Hold by Irtigglitu on a guar-
antee For a Lame Hack or Cheat, us
SHILOH'3 BELLADONNA PLASTKRAiC.

PHILOHVCATARRH
0' REMEDY.
Tlave you i uturrh 'I This ramc-d- la fniaran-tee- d

to cure you. l'rice.WcU. Injector (rue.

'August
Flower"
" I am ready to testify under oath

that if it had not been for August all

Flower I should have died before
this. Eight years ago I was taken If
sick, and suffered as no one but
a dyspeptic can. I employed three
of our best doctors and received
no benefit. They told me that I had
heart, Kidney, and liver trouble.
Everything I ate distressed me so
that I had to throw it up August
Flower cured me. There is no med-
icine equal to it." Lorenzo F.

ofBlkepbr, Appleton, Maine.
iu

ITCmrcO FILES known by raolituiHAVE lllte porapiratlrvi, c&unn into:io luitiinf
wiru warm. Tim form an 1 HL1ND.
BUbBUlH 'i or WlOTilUDlNa flLZ JYOU YII.M) A rONCKTO

DR. S PILE REMEDY,
GOT which ait directly on nan a (Too tftd.

Arvunrha lnmnrH. Allavn itnhf iiI.eiitHiLiuK
XiruirKlsia

MRS. WINSLOW'S Soothing
bYRUP

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING
For .ale br all Drucct.U. K5 Cents bottl.

ConinmptlTea and people
who have weak lungs or Asth-
ma, should use 1'lso's Cure for
Connumptlon. It bas cared ft
thousanda. It bas not injur-
ed one. It Is not bad to take.It lathe buetcouKb syrup.

Sold everywhere, t&tt

goin to sleep at any minute, day or night.
whilst he wur standiu tipl.mkiii ahead,
parent ly wideawake. Hut I vuz gum
to tell ye about get tin lost. e siv, twas
this way: Thev started us out one dark
night over a branch that we didn't know
mid wo had to go to it Win. The track
wur in turr'ble shaio, an 'twould hev
puzzled ye to say when wo wuz on tin
rails an when we wuzn't. 1 should sav
we everidged 'knit half and half. Y

was tilowin 'long 'bout so so. when all
of a suddent I saw bv the headlight thet
we was into a tuitnil.

"I giv Zeb a kick and hollered, "Zeb,
is ther' a tunnil on this lino?

" "Can't tell for sluiah, boss,' said he
'mighty cur'nsdoin'sthesedavs. 'T wasn't
so 'fo' do wall.'

" 'Waal, keep yer eve skinned fersuags
1 sung out, an as 1 wuz sort of sleepy
myself 1 snoozed otf an on, mostly mi, I

guess, rer a spell, till dually the old gal
giv' a snort an stopped dead. We both
on us waked up to wunst.

" 'Twas so dark I couldn't see Zeb to
kick him fer goin to sleep, but I cussed
him fer lettin us hit a snag, "(lit down
ther', ye coon, an see if we're on the
rails,' sez 1.

"He took tho torch an clim'ed down
an wallered roun awhile. Fust 1 knowed
ho wus back ag'in, his face white's a
sheet.

" 'Well, what's tho matter now? I

asked him.
' "Fo' do Lo'd, boss,' ho sez. 'we's in

de tun'l yit, an dere ain't a rail in sight!"
'Jest ez I was gittin dowu to 'vesti- -

gate, long comes the conductor. 'What
in thunder do you mean,' says he. "by

running this train six miles into a cave?
'Shore enuff, those Johnnies had taken

up the rails and turned em into that
cave, and that ol hook motion kept on a
goin with us till we struck the end of it.
I 'member thinkin sho was ridin pretty
hard, but I s' posed she lied got oft" the
ties onto the roadbed, which wasn't grad
ed very well." Kate Field's Washing-
ton.

Artitleiitl Features.
Artificial noses are now made f alu

minium, and they are so perfectly shaped.
colored and adjusted as to defy iVlec-tio-

The aluminium is first covered
with some light cloth muslin generally

and is then painted, and the color
of the skin is so closely adhered to that
it is impossible to tell which is the false
nose and which the true until you pull
it. The materials formerly used for this
purpose were vulcanite, wax, celluloid,
wood and porcelain, but for many rea
sons aluminium is the superior of them
all, it being lighter as well as stronger.
Aluminium ears have become quite as
fashionable as aluminium noses.

There are more of these false noses and
ears on the street than one would sup-
pose until one deliberately looks into the
subject. Scores of people wear these de
ceptive noses and ears, and so artistically
are thev mado that it is iinnossiblo to
tell the false with tho naked eye. I have
said that the best way to tell a real nose
from the false member is to give it a
jerk. Yet I must admit that if one were
to go about jerking the noses of friends
or strangers just to detect the false noses
life might be made decidedly unpleasant
for that one. Chicago Tribune.

Yankee Si ntcntlousnesii Savluj; Suit.
In our opinion sententiouHtiess is rare

ly effective without a considerable diish
of humor. How much more telling Em-

erson's sententiousness was than that of
most of his contemporaries (Goethe, for
example, or Carlyle), just because Emer
son was seldom sententious without a
smile, while Carlyle was most senten-
tious when he was least humorous. A
Yankee, indeed, seldom gives advice
without a little irony pointed to himself
for giving it, but Germans and English-
men are sententious in grim earnest and
are very apt to be quite as self important
as they are earnest. Very few of tho bo
called wise sayings of Goethe and Car-
lyle are free from this fault of ponder-
osity, London Spectator.

Steam Vessel First L'aed aa a Transport.
There is a curious fact that may have

been overlooked that troops withdrawn
from Canada upon the close of the
American war of 1812-1- 5 for the purpose
of joining the army intended to crush
Napoleon after his return from Elba
were transported down the St. Lawrence
by a Canadian steamer. This was prob-
ably the first occasion on which a steam
vessel was used for purposes of military
transport. Toronto News.

A Sensible Prayer.
"And now, parson," said the editor,

"will you ask a blessing before we dine?"
"Good Lord," said the parson, "have

mercy upon this man and open his eyes
that he may see and understand that
greens are not greens without bacon, and
that grace without grits is dead!" At-
lanta Constitution.

The Real Mother Goose.
"Mother Goose," who is probably more

familiar to children than any other e

in story books, was a real person.
Mrs. Goose, for that was her real name,
lived with a family named Fleet who
Itcpt a little store in Pudding lane, Boa-to- n.

New York Sun.

GmmI Talker.
Considoring what a boautiful in-

strument is sptveh. and how closely
it may express every thought ami
fear mid hope, it is astm-shins- ; how
awkwardly and carelessly it is em-

ployed. A good talkernot a pro
fuse conversationist nor an orator,
DUt one who expresses mmseit m
clear and simple woms--impart- s so
much pleasure that it is much to bo
regretted that the species is so rare,

Blackwood's Magazine.

Car Heaters.
In France a svsteni of heating cars

has been proposed bv which lead
gratings of high resistance are placed
inside radiators from which the heat
is diffused through the car. New
York Telegram.
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Bladder, Urinary and Liver Diseases Dropsj
Gravel and Diabetes are cured by

HUNT'S REMEDY

THE BEST KIDNEY
AND LIVER MEDICINE.

HUNT'S REMEDY

Cures Brieht's Disease. Retention or Non-r- e

tention of Urine, Fains in the Back, Loins or
Side.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Intemperance, Nervous Diseases, Genera!
Debility, Female Weakness and Excesses.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Biliousness, Headache, Jaundice, Pour
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Constipation and Hies.

HUNT'S REMEDY
t' AT SCE on the Kldncyi, Mvei

and Bowflu, restoring them to a healthy ac-
tion, and I I HKS when all other medicine
fail. Hundreds have been saved who have been
given up to die by friends and physicians.

SOLD HV ALL MU UKIS I 8.

Bcikuu Ponder
When in Portland be sure to take in

the greatest novelty at the Exposition.
We shall bake biscuits and cake every
afternoon and evening on our pretty
Jewel Gas Stove. Everybody cordially
invited to have a biscuit with us and see
the wonderful merits of Golden West
Baking Powder proved by actual work.

CLOSSET&DEVERS.

PORTLAND, OR.

fatcrpcf
Coat

in the
WORLD !

The FISH BRAND SLICKER la warrants nr.
hirwf, ar.d will keep you dry in tno hardest storm. The
new rvjiM t.u Bi.n Ki.lt Is a perfect riding coat, and
cover8lheniiresivldle. Bewareof Imitations. Iion't
nuy a cogi u me -- 1 isn Brand is not on It. i;iu,tra
ted PatnloiMK1 (. A. .1 TOWF.K. Boston. Mum.

The day after Christinas is often the
most utterly forlorn of all in the year
to certain of the children, if no precau
tion is taken to impress their minds lo- -

forehand with the fact that the holiday.
so great to them, is onlv the first of a
series of nianv tlavs in which thev are
to enjoy their presents. Waiting until
the next Christmas has a most doleful
outlook to little tots. A year! A whole
year! How short a span to those of us
who have seen thirty or forty or fifty of
lliem. but what an illimitable future to
those who haven't vet known the vicis
situdes of half a dozen!

Nervous and excitable little folks who
have been induliii their expectations
for days or weeks will, when the sur
prises and novelties are all digested,
suffer a sort of reaction and go to bed
on Christmas night depressed with the
idea that "it's all over;" and while un
fortunately it is true and is only a fore
taste of what they must learu on a more
extended scale when tliev grow up, we
win plan beforehand little ways of soft-
ening the blow, especially for the young- -

St.
"Doesnt Cwissnias be ary more to-

morrow'" asked a little three-year-ol- d

in our family, with a half frightened
look in her sleepy eyes! "Oh, ves!" she
was hastily assured, "always for babies.
And when she had lieen securely etowed
away in the land of nod a deal of scur-
rying was doue to prepare a trifling sur
prise of some sort for every morning of
the next week.

Ilie tendency on all holidays is to
overdo, and for this reason, if for no
other, it is well to hold something in
reserve for the end of the day some
toy or game that has an element of per
manence and which will 6erve as a link
to connect the days following with the
one of greatest celebration. Then, when
sleepy time comes, it will not be shadow-
ed with the pall of regret so severe to
little folks that Christmas is all over
and that there is to be no more rejoicing
of the same sort for twelve weary
months. Babyhood.

Bow Society New Gets Into Newspaper.
A man who makes a business of col

lecting society new3 for the newspapers
told of a rather queer experience the
other day. He called upon a certain
well known leader of the Four Hun-

dred, who was to give a swell coming
out tea for her daughter. She received
him most graciously, but when he asked
her for information about the tea. who
were to be present, the flowers, the cos-

tumes, etc., she threw up her dimpled
hands, and a look of horror and amaze-
ment came over her face as she protest
ed that not one line should be printed
about the affair. She berated the young
man for asking her such questions, and
entered a vigorous protest against news-
papers prying into the affairs of other
people. She was most emphatic in her
remarks, and arose with flushed face
and coolly bowed the young man to the
door.

The next day the society reporter re
ceived a note from a gentleman friend,
an acquaintance of the lady, saying that
Mrs. had sent him informa
tion about the tea, with a request that
he would have it inserted in the news-
papers. This friend was too busy to
copy the lady's letter, and so he sent it
to the reporter that he might have the
information at first hand. This letter
was most minute in its details and was
in the lady's own handwriting. The
gentleman who had received it had not
read the postscript asking him to return
the letter and let no one know the lady
gave the information. The society re-

porter brutally returned the letter to the
lady with thanks for the information,
regretting that she could not have given
it at first hand.

It would be interesting to know what
the lady who wrote the letter and was
guilty of the clumsy subterfuge had to
say when her missive was returned.
Foster Coates in New York Mail and
Express.

The largest sheep ranch in the world is
taid to be in the counties of Dimmet and
Webb, Tex. It contains upward of 400,0UJ
acres and yearly pastures from 1,000,000 Lo

1,600,000 8hcp.

No fewer than 25,000 peach shape jelly-
fish were counted in a cubic foot of phos-
phorescent water taken from the sea on tho
English coast.

The amount of air that a man will inhala
1ft U houp will fill T8 ho2head aid weigh
ft poBBdj.

'TIS CHEAPER IN THE
RHEUMATISM CURED BY THlHrSEOF

Moore's Revealed Remedv
artobia, obkoon, January J "10. I i.MOOKK'8 REVEALBD KKMfcr Y huita fd It .lhat th 0

5?SAThI8M "I"? youngest bovoi S?tlTrt,7 'ffff.""1'" t
the doctor I coufd get did him no ioUv,AT.0RY RHW.uriHii,,,.
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